A candy or dessert buffet is a great way to personalize any event and satisfy all your
guests. The following desserts and candy are some of the tasty treats Nothing Bakes like
a Parrott can make for you - if you do not see a sweet on the list you are interested in, let
us know and we can create it for you!

A La Carte Menu
Cookies …………………………………………………………….. $8.50 per dozen
Chocolate Chip
Oatmeal Raisin
Pizzelles
Italian Anise Cookies
No Bake Cookies
- Chocolate
- Peanut Butter
Snickerdoodles
Peanut Butter
Carrot Cake
Chocolate Macadamia
Madeleine’s
Pinwheels
Thumbprints
Chocolate Mint Pillows
Macaroons
Biscotti
Customized Sugar Cookies………………………………………………………$.75 each

Brownies
Chocolate ……………………………….……………………………... $7.00 per dozen
Nutella Cheesecake Brownies …………………………………………. $10.00 per dozen
Brownie Pops ………………………………………………………….. $10.00 per dozen
Brownie Peanut Butter Hideaways …………………………………… $9.00 per dozen
Mint Brownies ………………………………………………………… $8.00 per dozen
Peanut Butter Brownies ……………………………………………….. $8.00 per dozen
Blondie’s ………………………………………………………………… $8.00 per dozen

Cheesecake …………………………………………………………….25.00 per cake
Original
Dulce de Leche
Mocha
Strawberry
Oreo

Cheesecake Squares……………………………………………….. $12.00 per dozen
Original
Dulce de Leche
Mocha
Strawberry
Oreo

Cheesecake Sauces …………………………………………………$7.00 per sauce
Chocolate
Strawberry
Cherry
Blueberry
Mocha

Chocolate Covered Strawberries
Strawberries
-

Chocolate ……………………………………………………$15.00 per dozen
White Chocolate ……………………………………………..$15.00 per dozen
Mixture ………………………………………………………$15.00 per dozen
Brides and Grooms ………………………………………….$17.00 per dozen

Hand Dipped Pretzel Rods
-

Chocolate ……………………………………………..…….$.75 per pretzel
White Chocolate ………………………………………..…..$.75 per pretzel
Mixture ………………………………………………….….$.75 per pretzel
Match your wedding/party colors ………………………….$1.25 per pretzel

Assorted Sweets
Dipped Pretzels ………………………………………………………..$6.00 per dozen
- Chocolate
- White Chocolate
Turtles ………………………………………………………………….$12.00 per dozen
Fudge …………………………………………………………………..$10.00 per dozen
- Chocolate
- Peanut Butter
- Mint
Toffee …………………………………………………………………$9.00 per pound
Assorted Truffles………………………………………………………$16.00 per dozen
Peppermint Patties …………………………………………………….$9.00 per dozen
Peanut Buttercups……………………………………………………..$9.00 per dozen
Peanut Butter Hideaways …………………………………………….$10.00 per dozen
Hermits ……………………………………………………………….$11.00 per dozen
Chow Mein Noodles ………………………………………………….$8.00 per dozen
- Chocolate
- Butterscotch

Stained Glass Windows ………………………………………………$8.00 per dozen
Lemon Bars ……………………………………………………………$8.00 per dozen
Bark ……………………………………………………………………$7.50 per pound
- Peppermint
- White Chocolate Almond
Brittle …………………………………………………………………..$9.00 per pound
- Peanut
- Cashew
- Almond
Baked Empanadas ……………………………………………………$12.00 per dozen
- Apple
- Blueberry
- Strawberry
O’Henry Squares ……………………………………………………..$10.00 per dozen
Rise Krispies Treat Squares
- Original ……………………………………………………$8.50 per dozen
- M&M’s …………………………………………………….$10.00 per dozen
- Sprinkles/Jimmies …………………………………………$9.00 per dozen
- Chocolate Chips …………………………………………..$9.00 per dozen
- Butterscotch Chips ………………………………………..$9.00 per dozen

Cake
Cake Balls ………………………………………………………….. $10.00 per dozen
Mini Cupcakes ……………………………………………………… $6.00 per dozen
Full Sized Cupcakes ……………………………………………….. $24.00 per dozen
Full Sized Cake ……………………………………………………. See Price List

Pie……………………………………………………………………$17.00 per pie
Blueberry
Apple
Pecan
Chocolate Pecan
Pumpkin
Cherry
Chocolate Cream

Chocolate Molds
Nothing Bakes like a Parrott offers a variety of chocolate molds. Prices vary due to size
difference. Please contact Nothing Bakes like a Parrott to get a price quote.

Candy
Any and all candy that is available can be bought and stored properly until your function
date. All candy is priced at the cost of sale and shipping (if necessary). THERE ARE
NO MARK UPS FOR ORDERS!
Nothing Bakes like a Parrott is very flexible with the ordering of candy. If you have
decided you would like to take the responsibility of ordering your own candy that is
totally acceptable.

Rentals
Nothing Bakes like a Parrott is fully equipped with numerous apothecary jars, dessert
stands, cupcakes stands, candy jars, and serving tools. By renting Nothing Bakes like a
Parrott candy and dessert holders you will be saving yourself time and money. Upon
meeting with Nothing Bakes like a Parrott, we will provide you with a full inventory and
price list for you to choose from.

Design
Nothing Bakes like a Parrott will work closely with you to create a beautiful display for
your candy buffet or dessert table. The design element will give you a chance to include
all the details you have tirelessly worked on through the planning of your special day.
All elements purchased by Nothing Bakes like a Parrott will be marked at cost of sale and
shipping (if necessary). Nothing Bakes like a Parrott also works with Parrott Design
Studio to create beautiful labels for your table and J Design and Build for all custom
stands and carpentry elements for your table.

Setup/Delivery
Nothing Bakes like a Parrott will take all the responsibility of set up and delivery of your
dessert table and candy buffet. A fee $30.00 will be assessed for all setup and delivery.
Nothing Bakes like a Parrott also offers their services for Brides or Hosts/Hostesses who
have taken the responsibility of ordering candy and designing a candy table. A fee will
be charged for this service, which will be decided on once we know the necessary steps
and responsibilities of setting up the candy table.

Candy Girl
On the day of your wedding or party the last thing you want to think of “Has anyone
refilled the candy or dessert table?” Why not hire a Candy Girl to be in charge of the
table. Nothing Bakes like a Parrott offers a persons to maintain your candy or dessert
table during your event to refill jars, trays, stands, and answer any of your guests
questions that pertain to the dessert or candy table. Your Candy Girl will be dressed in
proper attire to fit in with your event and can be hired for as long as you need at $50 per
hour.

